Festivities by Firelight
Caterers and Service Providers

Tasting Note
The catering and service providers we recommend share our commitment
to celebrating regional flavors with fresh, seasonal foods. This is one of
the ways in which Firelight Camps helps to support our local economy
and preserve our beautiful, natural environment.
For general inquiries, please contact
info@firelightcamps.com

www.firelightcamps.com

Catering Partners
Agava **
Southwest inspired seasonal menus, bringing the warm, fun, community‐minded atmosphere of the
restaurant to your event.
www.agavarestaurant.com, patty@agavarestaurant.com, 607-319-4366
Ba-Li Cravings Catering
Mediterranean cuisine and indulgent desserts. For those with pure food indulgence in mind, we will
help you satisfy your desires with our ever-changing Mediterranean and seasonally-inspired small and
large plates.
www.balicravings.com, info@balicravings.com, 607-229-2214
Felicia’s Cupcakery & Cakes
A stunning variety of cupcakes and cakes of all sizes, beautifully decorated and lovingly baked. The
Lavender Lemon Zest is heavenly. You’d never know they were vegan! Ask to see their wholesale order
sheet.
www.atomicloungeithaca.com, cupcakes@atomicloungeithaca.com, 607-273-2219
H&J Hospitality **
Full-service catering for any event.
www.hjhospitality.com, 607-882-9609
Iron Owl Kitchen **
From artisan wedding cakes to Vietnamese-inspired spreads and even your grandma’s classic meat ‘n
potatoes, Rachel will work with you to create a unique menu for any event, celebrating local ingredients
with handcrafted food and beautiful presentation.
www.ironowlkitchen.com, 607-793-0303
Ithaca Bakery **
Ithaca Bakery is one of the longest standing, versatile catering companies in the area with a range of
menu options to match your event. Ithaca Bakery also makes cakes and dessert.
ithacabakery.com/catering.html, 607-257-2255

** Partners who have experience with events at Firelight Camps.
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Catering Partners
Liberation Supper Club **
Chef Shoshana creates a sense of place by transforming local farm produce and wild foraged herbs into
vibrant flavor infusions, artistic plates and poetic menus that tell the story of where food comes from.
Available for parties of 15 to 40 guests.
www.facebook.com/liberationsupperclub, liberationsupperclub@gmail.com, 510-325-3993
Maxie’s Supper Club & Oyster Bar **
New Orleans's style eatery offering on and off-premise catering for various size groups. They work with
you to make a proposal that will suit your needs, desires and budget, and will throw a professional,
delicious,
organized and fun party!
maxies.com/catering.html, carol@maxies.com, 607-272-4136
Northstar Events **
Northstar takes the best of its comfortable, neighborhood pub to your event, with Chef Purazzi’s
creative and flavorful menus dedicated to local, organic vegetables and meats whenever possible.
www.northstarpub.com, events@northstarpub.com, 607-216-8580
Purity Ice Cream & Pancakes (And Pies) **
Looking for a great place to host Sunday Brunch after your wedding? Book Purity Ice Cream’s newly
renovated dining space for Pancakes and Other Morning Sunshine. Don’t leave without taking home
pies, ice cream pints or one of Mamma Lane’s amazing Jammies.
www.purityicecream.com, purityice@aol.com, 607-272‐1545
Serendipity Catering **
Serendipity is a full-service caterer with a range of fresh, seasonal and innovative menu options and
services. They can manage all details of your event, from flowers to photography.
serendipitycatering.biz, serendipitycatering@htva.net, 607-273-2145
** Partners who have experience with events at Firelight Camps.
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Catering Partners
Skillet & Embers Catering Co.**
“An innovative catering company with Southern flair.” Chef Rupert’s menus vary from “amped-up
classics” like Mac Daddy & Cheese to fusion. Ask about a full-service pig roast in his smoker, with
fixin’s.
skilletandembers.com, 315-364-3376
Stonecat Café
Stonecat takes the essence of its picturesque, wine-country restaurant to your event, with regional,
organic
cuisine crafted by Chef Scott Signori.
stonecatcafe.com/catering, 607-546-5000
The Good Truck **
A perfect option for the casual outdoor wedding or event. Our locally-drive, seasonally inspired menu is
made from scratch, and built to please everyone! Our food truck is available May – October, for parties
of 60+.
Ilovethegoodtruck.com, thegoodtruck@gmail.com
The Pi Truck
A solar and wind-powered wood fire oven pizza truck, with an artisan, old-world Italian approach to
pizza, using fresh herbs, local ingredients and an incredible crust. Each Pi is delivered with a passion for
detail and presentation.
bit.ly/pi-truck, sam@icm.cc
The Rusty Oven **
In our wood-fired pizza oven, we cook bubbling, crispy personal pies in minutes. We make all of our
own dough using local flour, homemade cheese with Ithaca milk and we source our vegetables, meta
and mushrooms locally. We are seasonally driven and simply delicious!
www.rustyovenpizza.com, mellellie@gmail.com
** Partners who have experience with events at Firelight Camps.
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Additional Service Providers
Event Planning & Décor
bit.ly/gather-flx, melissa@gather-flx.com **
Additional Event Tent
mccarthyevents.com, sperrytents.com (calb@sperryt.com)
taylorrentalvestal.com **
Floral Arrangements
Plenty of Posies Instagram.com/plentyofposies, katherinestoner@gmail.com **
Photography
allisonusavage.com, allison.usavage@gmail.com **
Photo Booth
remembox.co, allison.usavage@gmail.com **
Music / PA System
calfaudio.com
*Town noise ordinance requires amplified music to end at 10 pm.
Acoustic Guitar / Ceremony Music & More
www.davidcoester.com
DJ
westphalmusic.com
Face Painting
ryanbcurtis@gmail.com **
Yoga
www.heartthreadyoga.com **

** Preferred partners who have experience with events at Firelight Camps.
www.firelightcamps.com

We look forward to
Celebrating with you!

www.firelightcamps.com

